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April 25th, 2007 – Vancouver, BC – Quizam Media Corporation (“Quizam” or “the
Company”) Quizam Media Corporation is pleased to announce the appointment of
David Hottenstein, CEO of Educational Impact, and Author of Intensive Scheduling:
Restructuring America's Secondary Schools Through Time Management. Mr.
Hottenstein’s extensive experience producing online professional development programs
for educators across the state and nation have gained him considerable attention and
acclaim; he will be a valuable resource for Quizam penetrating the US market.
Mr. Hottenstein is the recipient of many prestigious awards. In 1994 he received the
Pennsylvania Principal of the Year award, he was one of seven principals nationwide
named to the Carnegie Foundation/NASSP National Commission on High School
Restructuring. Mr. Hottenstein received the Delaware Valley ASCD “Excellence in
Education Award” in 1995 and in 1996 the Milken Family Foundation National
Educators Award of $25,000. In addition, Mr. Hottenstein was appointed to help plan the
“America Goes Back to School” initiative sponsored by the U.S. Department of
Education and co-chaired by Tipper Gore, Secretary of Education Riley, and Bo Jackson
during the Clinton White House years.
When Mr. Hottenstein was the Principal of Hatboro-Horsham High School his leadership
captured national recognition and won the Blue Ribbon School Award. Redbook
Magazine’s named Hatboro-Horsham as one of the “Top 150 America’s Best Schools” in
the “overall excellence” category. These honours led to a nationally televised interview
on “Good Morning America” which brought a great deal of pride to his school and
community.

About Quizam Media Corporation (www.quizam.com)

Quizam Media Corporation is currently growing sales of Quizam 3.0 Software, a
compelling Computer-Based Assessment tool that utilizes time-tested quizzing methods
to empower students to learn in an environment where their assessment is instantaneous
and their learning curve is accelerated. Students that use Quizam learn faster and score
higher. Quizam’s mission is to empower over a billion school-aged children and
university students globally with relevant, effective and fun study aids.

The TSX Venture Exchange has not reviewed and does not accept responsibility for the
adequacy or accuracy of this release. This news release may contain forward-looking
statements including but not limited to comments regarding the timing and nature of
potential acquisitions, joint ventures, partnerships, business dealings and financings, etc.
Forward-looking statements address future events and conditions and therefore, involve
inherent risks and uncertainties. Actual results may differ materially from those currently
anticipated in such statements. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on the
forward-looking statements made in this Press Release.

